SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Benefactor Level: $5,000

Benefits
• 5 complimentary registrations
• Exhibitor / vendor space
• Sponsor name on symposium program
• Sponsor name/logo and website link on symposium website
• Promotional materials included in symposium packets

Benefactor Sponsorship Options
• Day One Lunch
• Day One Reception

Champion Level: $2,500

Benefits
• 3 complimentary registrations
• Exhibitor / vendor space
• Sponsor name on symposium program
• Sponsor name/logo and website link on symposium website

Champion Sponsorship Options
• Dr. Samory Pruitt
• Dr. Nancy Thomas
• Hayley Spellman
• Ron Orchard
• Community Engagement Fair

Fellow Level: $1,000

Benefits
• 2 complimentary registrations
• Exhibitor / vendor space
• Sponsor name on symposium program
• Sponsor name/logo on symposium website

Fellow Sponsorship Options
• Student PechaKucha
• Day One Continental Breakfast
• Day One Afternoon Break
• Day Two Morning Break
• Day Two Continental Breakfast

Supporter Level: $200

• Departmental/unit/organizational group registration (5 for the cost of 4)
• Sponsor name on symposium program
• Sponsor name/logo on symposium website
Select Sponsorship Level

Sponsor

Contact Person

Email

Phone Number

Street Address

City State Zip Code

PAYMENT INFORMATION

_______Check Enclosed  Make check payable to:

Kansas State University FEIN #: 48-0771751

_______Invoice Me

_______Charge to my credit card (information Below)

Please Circle:  VISA   Discover   Mastercard   American Express

Card Number         Expiration Date         CVV Security Code

Cardholder Signature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symposium Representative #1 Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #1 Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #2 Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #2 Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #3 Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #3 Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #4 Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #4 Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #5 Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Representative #5 Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please mail or fax form and payment to:**

Community Engagement Symposium  
K-State Global Campus | 1615 Anderson Avenue, Manhattan, KS 66502-4098  
785-532-5569 OR 800-432-8222 | FAX: 785-532-2422 (ATTN: Engagement Symposium)  
Email: registration@k-state.edu | Office Hours: M-F  8AM-5PM (central)  
You can register online at:  
[https://www.k-state.edu/cecd/2020-engagement-symposium/conferenceregistration.html](https://www.k-state.edu/cecd/2020-engagement-symposium/conferenceregistration.html)